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Patient & Public Engagement Update 
 

1. Introductions 
Since the last Board and indeed, since the start of the Covid-19 pandemic, PPE related 

activities have continued within the Peninsula. Below is a very brief summary of some of 

the key Recovery Phase related activities that have taken place in the last quarter. 

2. Update 
 

2.1 Rapid Literature Review 
There has been the commissioning and production of a Rapid Literature Review into 
Remote Cancer Appointments which looked at feedback from patients and the public 
regarding the suitability of remote (virtual) appointments during the pandemic as well as 

the experience of clinicians. 
 

Please see Summary paper attached. 

 

2.2      Pulse Survey for Non-site Specific RDS pathway 

The specification for three sequential surveys at three different points in time at each 

provider Trust was sent to the Commissioning Support Unit and their services 

commissioned to carry out these surveys. 

 

2.3 Establishment of a proxy Peninsula-wide Ethnic Minority Patient Engagement 
Steering Group and subsequent planning for a set of three different activities 

Activities: 

1. A Peninsula-wide Black and Ethnic Minority patient and family/ carer focus group 
discussion (late February being discussed) – there are discussions taking place 
with three Trusts (RD&E, Plymouth & RCHT). 

 
Further discussions with the RD&E about also obtaining feedback from patients 
from Eastern Europe have also begun. 
 

2. A Devon specific piece of community engagement work. 
 

3. A Cornwall specific piece of community engagement work which has already 
identified a number of spin-off workstreams including: 

a. Seeking wider general public feedback on Cornwall cancer services through 

the ‘ASKCornwal’ website maintained by Cornwall Healthwatch. 
b. Engaging with the Learning Disabilities Partnership Board 
c. Identifying ways of engaging with the Gypsy & Traveller Community 
d. Identifying ways of engaging with the Farming Community 

 

2.4 Circulation of the Alliance’s first quarterly Newsletter 

The newsletter was sent the following stakeholder groups: 
 

• CCG contacts, including Comms Leads 

• Trust contacts 

• Regional NHSEI team contacts 

• Local cancer charities 
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• Local Healthwatch contacts 

• Patient Association local contact 

• Charities and CICs who support groups of people with protected characteristics with 

whom the PPE lead has had contact 
 
It has already received very positive feedback from the Regional NHSEI team. The PPE 
Lead is monitoring with the PCA Administrator the pcae inbox for comments and feedback 

from other organisations. 
 
The PPE Lead would like to extend special thanks to Lay Board Member Mac Merrett for 
his contribution. 

 
Please see Newsletter attached, 
 
2.5  MySunrise – launched 30th September 2020 for remaining four Trusts 

The PPE Lead has helped shape the inbuilt patient questionnaire and promote the App 
through the SW Comms Team and asked the two lay Board Members to ‘road test’ the 
App when they can. 
 

Feedback from Yaz Clapp and Mac Merrett here. 


